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Overtoil 1ms beuuii "in Injunction
lull uniiir.st laii L'nirl'K| tor Itceping what is
known us "TtioMlnl" on Uiomhvuy.-

D.

.

' of thoUork Island switch-
men

¬
. ( Tui-Uor , otic

lost n linger wlillo engaged in making
the il'iully couiillut' in thoynrds yesterday.-

A
.

number of wont down to-

Crt'stnn yesterday innrnlnf ,' to utlf nil the crass
palai'e and hear Mills , the fc'i-cat free- trade
advocate1.

There will bo n incetliiR In Mnrcus Imll
Sunday afternoon tit I o'clock for the purpose
orrim'tilotliiK an organization of the I'otta-
wiittutnlu

-

County Democratic nssoclatlon.-
Kuljvrt

.

Wit-on , in imiUliitfa settlement with
Ills Hirn.iTvifo , wns Klvon by hur n inert-

liun
-

fir JOUO on iM-ituin real estate. Ho has
nowi'oninii'iitcd fovctlo.suio iH'Occodlngs.-

.Tud'v

.

. ' Srhurzpxvo I , . Croni'liur flvo clays
In tin t .uiity Jail yosti-i-day iiptm conviction
on tli''i'liit; % of stealing nvlil ] ) . Ho pur-

loined
¬

the will" from its owner and pawned
It fur drlnld.-

Miu
.

10. IJ. Judson 1ms commenced divorce
inss itirntnst 11. I1. Juilson , tovliotii

s iniirried In Alula , lu.j In 0. She
tiiat ho dmerte.l bur without cause

ciiM ngo.

That portion of the court ho'.iso yard which
has been ncKlcrtud liorotoforo Is now Illlcd to-

Braiii'iinu seed sown for tlio forming of soil ,

BO tliat In another season the entire spueo
will be of ui.lfonn Jj'suty.-

OcorKO

' .
Chaic , ' of Primrose & West's

minnti'i'lf , had a line Rohl wutih nippdl from
his On stiiiK room during tlio ncrfonnnnco of
the company IJCTO on'l'liuisdtiy nijjlit. It was
a movement mul hail u broken crys-
tal

¬

, Tliosncnk thluf whouot It cacnpcil do-

tectloti.
-

.

Coroner Wiitnnnan inndon little further in-

quiry
¬

Into the mystery surrouiidlnj : thodead
baby , whine boilv wis foliuil slightly covered
hi the fresh c.uth on Kl ( month struct nnd-
Killhiivomiu oa 'I'liursiliiy id lil. The in-

illry
-

( | HtttUllcd him that nothing criminal hud
trtiiihplfcil , nnd the e.iso was dropped.-

'J

.

lie niurrlcd ladles' soeiiil club held u meet-
Ing

-

ut thutvaliluiifuof Airs. John JInimncr.-
on

.

lleiiton street , lait evening' . Httus asocial
cntritnlnmcnt for the purpose of raising
rnciioy to assist thu worthy pooi . A large
number of ladles and gentlemen were present
nnil a very pleasant uvonlnir.v.is enjoyed by-
nil. .

A tramp mimed Frank Koberts nipped n
very line inulon from u pile in front of A. 13.
Gardner's uroeerv store on lower Hroadway
yesterday , but when ho started to curry it
away ho was accompanied by the proprietor
ami the clerk. Ho was scut to join Wlatt's
KaiiR of >;oed workers on the streets ufter ho
was nrrcbU'd and tried ,

.Tustico Harnctt lined A. S. Ellsworth10
nnd costs nnd returned the lX( ) of forfeited
bond money. This ends a very aggravated
case of assault upon an Inoffensive citizen
named Wallace , who was very anxious to
forgive his assailant , nnil who did every-
thing

¬

ho eould to avoid compelling the assess-
ment of tlio line or tliu forfeiture of the bond-

.A
.

easting weighing nearly halt a ton has
arrived lor use in rcpaliing the county jail.-
TUla

.

casting U : i part of the eontrivaneo by
which the big cylinder is enabled toboturnell.-

Vhilo
.

the jail Is being rep.iirod it will to im-
posslblu

-

for the prisoners to ho taken out of
jail , oven for trial in court. Ileneo it la that
efforts are being imdu to complete the work
before the opening of court next month.-

A
.

tramping outllt of Italian jewelry ped-
dlers , consisting of four men , two women ,

several children and u very largo number of
bags and boxes ami a line assortment of dogs
struck tlm city yesterday , They were pre-
vented from selling their goods In the city by
the vigilance of the police , and took up their
march for the country vhi the wupon roads.

This morning the special train of the con-
tracting

¬

freight agents ot the United States ,

which htartod yesterday from the rendezvous
in Chicat'O will pass through this city en
route to the llflh annual convention nt Den ¬

ver. Among the members who will join the
pnrty hero arc ] ) , E. King and George. Kn-
trlken

-

of the Missouri t'ncltlo nnil the Wabash
respectively. There arc several hundred
members in the party mid they are traveling
in style.

Deputy Sheriff Leo Klsenbcrgcr served 211
legal notices of all kinds during the lirst four
dnvs of this week. 'I'lio' majority of them
were upon saloonkeepers and on the owners
of property In which saloons are located , In
the pending injunction eases. Some of the
saloon men have become very angry with
him and threaten personal violence , fortret-
ting the fact that the active and efficient
ofllcor is only discharging lib duty.

Some time ago u periodical published In St.
Louis In the interest of the bankers of the
west oTercd a prize for the most popular
bank cashier In the United States. Tlio prize
was a handsome bankcaso covered with seal ¬

skin. The matter was decided by ballot , ouo
veto from each cashier who chose to tend It-
In , The contest was closed and the vote
counted n fisw days ago , and Mr. O. K-

.Hnniiaii
.

, of the Cltlrens' bank in this city ,
stood sixth In a list of several hundred unities.
It Is a gratifying compliment if ho didn't' get
the case-

.Thcro
.

was war in the vicinity of the Siiml-
dcrly

-
mansion on Second avenue yesterday.

The mansion itself was the seat ami object of-
tlio hostilities. I'orsomo time It has been
meant , iiu-ultlng any ronler that felt in-
clined

¬

to go Into it. A few days URO the
pioprietor came along and found It occupied
by "l >eKleg".Vannatta , who had broken into
It in the night and carried liU household pos-
BCSS'OIIS

-
' with him and deposited them there

without the knowledge or consent of the
owner. Officers were called upon to eject tlic
Intruder , but declined to interfere , and yes-
terday

¬
Snodderly took the law into his own

namis ana throw Ilio ohl man. out boilllv and
Ids goods after him. There were sympathiz-
ers

¬

on both sides nnil there was considerable
interest awakened for n while.

Yesterday McGulre , tlio wretch who com-
mitted

¬

the atrocious nssruilt upon the little
clght-yonr-old gninddiiUKlitrrof Edward Ed-
wards

¬

, proprietor of the StocUyards hotel ,
was brought Into Justice Burnett's court
for n lieiirliif( , having been iina-
blo

-
to produce the * ',' ,00l ) bond under which

the justice placed him the day previous , lic-
Toro liny testimony wastiiearil the defense
moved for next Monday ,
which wiis wanted , nnil the bouit
llxert ntjuiU. Tlio bond wns HUcd by John(jilt-not , Patrick Konnu , M. 1C. Kgun mid John
1'cterson , nnd thu prisoner was turned loose.
The grandfather of the little child stood nt
the foot of thu stairway holding the hand of
the ftilr , frail little lrl us McUulru cahio
down , nnil ho dechircil lotnlly that ho lacked
only the means , nnd not the will , to tnko his
life.A

short tlmo npo the county treasurer Is-
Biicd

-
orders to his deputies in compliance

with Instructions from tlio board of commis-
sioners

¬

to collect all personal taxes delinquent
anil unpaid , and directed Ids men to selio tlio-
porsoiml pioperty of the delinquents , wher-
ever

¬

it was found. Some of the business men
who had neglected to clear up the ileuts heldngulmt them on the tnx books were put to u
Brent deal of annoyance by having tlie.tr de ¬

livery wagons seized wlillo on tlio streets.
Among these was ono of tlio wagons of J. K.
Snyilcr. The owner was naturally very la-
dlKnnnt

-
, mid yesterday morning ho sued out

n writ of replevin In Justice Sehuw' court.
The wagon was seized by (..us IK-lsh'r , who
was acting as special collector , In his peti ¬

tion , .Mr. Hnydcr set up the claim that the
rig was not his property , but was simply held
by him unilor a chattel mortgage. Tlio case
wns taken under advisement mid will bo de-
cided

¬

In u few days.

For Sale. '
OurrotuU furniture business , with good

Mtubllshi'd tnido. Stock Is Jlrst class anil
well selected. Hcnson for selling , are going
into the exclusive jobbing trade.

Any ono wishing to go lute business should
Invcutlgatu this , us It Is ono of the few golden
opportunities of n lifo tlmo.-

C.
.

. A. UEIUII : it Co.

Commercial men , .Now 1'aclfle , Council
] ) UHTn , ia under management ofV.Joncsvlth
now suiiiplu rooms.-

A

.

Girut Naval Itattlo
between full-rlgKed ships and the com-
plete

¬

destruction of one of the ships by n
powerful torpedo at Mtiuuwa , commencing at-
i o'clock this uftcrnoou.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

T. J , Evans of the Motor Line Puts In a Bill
of $20,000, for His Services.

HORSE TRADERS SPREADING DISEAS-

E.ftho

.

Farm TB Aru Law ¬

yers' Fees CtsiH-OjicnliiK f ''io
Deaf nnil Dumb Institute

Minor Mention.-

T.

.

. .T. Kvnns has been so much of the time
at the front In connection with the building
of the Hroadway bridge nnd the construction
of the motor line that It was with > ome sur-
prise

¬

that the public llrst learned that there
WIM a rupture between him and the company.

Ills Injunction ngnlnst the Issuing of passes
was the llrst outward break , but that was
viewed with suspicion by some , who fancied

that ho was acting perhaps In the'lntcrcsts of
the compiny , who wanted some excuse for
reducing their free list. Now comes another
suit , whlch.cannot well bo accounted for by
any such fanciful theories of there being
an underground understanding. It is a
straight suit for & 10,000 for services
rendered. In hia petition Mr. Evans recites
that these services were rendered in l SO ,

I'M and ISbS , and consisted of a great variety.
Among the classes of services named as hav-

ing
¬

been performed by him for the company
are services milk-red by him In making sur-
veys and soundings for the bildgoslte ; solic-
iting petition * signed by citizens of Council
HlulTs willing a special election to vote the 13

mill tax as a bonus to the company ; conduct-
Imt

-

the election so as to secure it majority
vote then-fore ; attending meetings of the.
city council mid securing franchise1)) , ami the
passage of ordinances , nuvini ; resolution' , es-

inl.llsliliu
-

; grades , opening streets , etc. , favor-
able to lite company , and in Its interest ; at-

tending meetings of the Onriha city council
and canvassing that rity to obtain a frnmhlso-
on Douglas street ; going to and from Wash-
ington and sceniiiiig the p.issngo of n law au-

thorUJni
-

,' the building of the bridge : drafting
plans of the bridge ; directing surveys a milo
above and a milo uelow the bridge site ; ob-

taining the approval of the chief engineer of
the government ; in making various trips to
the wnr department on the same mission ; ar-

ranging specifications for bids ; corresponding
with bridge builders and making awards ;

purchitsing material , directing grading, fill-

liif

-

! , eta. ; Investigating various systems In-

different cities in 'tho country making valu-
able

¬

purchases of laud , and securing dona-
tions

¬

of real estate.
MUO case wiiuu prcsscu 10 inat must natur-

ally call out some Interesting facts concern-
Ing

-

the history of the motor company.

Wallace Koss ,

champion oarsman of England , and Harry
Vail , champion of Now Drunswlclc , will row
a professional boat race for a put-so of $500 la
paper racing shells this afternoon at Man-

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413
Broadway-

.Twentylive

.

carpenters wanted to work on
new hotel. J. A. MCUPIIY.

Now fall goods Just rcceivedat Heiter's , mer-
chant

¬

tailor , aiO liroadwuy.

Look After tlio Horse Trail rs-

.At
.

the present tlmo there are no less than
thirteen distinct outfits of horse traders In
the city. They tire composed of the gipsy-
litdrono

-

class of the cosmopolitan population
of the country nnd depend upon tlso business
for a livelihood. Their outfits are in Keeping
with the character of the men , , chil-
dren

¬

, dogs and lleas that compose them , and
some of the boniest , moat distressingly piti-
ful

¬

objects that were ever designato.l as
horses are dragged around over the country
with them. Every day the spectacle of u lot
of old horses and .nulcs , lame , blind , spavined
and suffering from every disease that equine
flesh is heir to , being dragged through the
streets nt the end of one or inoro wagons that
nro ready to fall to pieces , drawn by horses
harnessed with ropes and straps , Is presented
to the public. The pity and indignation that
the sight awaken ;) might not call for any re-

lief
¬

, but the fact should bo takea lute ac-

count
¬

Unit tltixso people are traveling over
the country and scattering contagious dis-

eases
¬

wherever they go. There bavo been
nt least n glandercd horses brought
into the city by tills means In the last few
days , and they have been permitted to roam
around over the town at will. Ono of tboin
was found lit a dviug condition n short time
ago and taken to the city pound and shot.
Since then a number of other porn boasts
have been found wandering around on the
bottoms , all suffering from the dreadful
disease and some of them in the hist stages of-
It. . All of those animals were brought Into
the city by the.so gangs of itinerant horse
traders , and when they discovered the poor
beasts to bo suffering from the highly danger-
ous

¬

disease they turned them loose
and went away and left them.
Man as well as his four-footed
friends has been proven to bo susceptible to
this contagious disease , nnd it ia a matter of
more than ordinary concern to have the peo-
ple

¬

who nro spreading It looked after.-
Thcro

.

were llvo of the outllti camped in
the lower part of the city yesterday and all
of them should bo prosecuted for cruelty to
animals for attempting to take such poor ,
starved , distorted brutes through the coun-
try.

¬

. It would certainly create a very unfav-
orable

¬

Impression if a procession of them
should wsiul their painful way up Hroadway
during the farmers' congress. The delegates
would think 1'ottawattamio wa * in tno last
year of a seven years' famine.

One of the handsomest pianos In the city
has just been placed In thu parlors of the new
I'acitlo hotel and has added a uroat deal to
the attractions of that popular hostelrv. The
instrument is one of the famous Bush &
Uerts npriKlit grand , with English walnut
case and thu-iincst of the WOO stylo. The In-

strument
¬

was purchased by the 'hotel people
after a careiul examination and was fur-
nished

¬

by the Council Hlulfs musio company
after an active competition between local un'd
outside dealers.

Sunday n superb programme will bo given
at Lake Manawa-

.Arn

.

Imw.vorN' I'VoH Costs ?
Some tlmo ago David Gray was prosecuted

under the prohibition law and lined , but
gubernatorial clemency Interfered in his be-

half
¬

, nnd the flue was remitted on condition
that ho should pay 'tho costs. In settling the
costs there arose the question as to whether
the fco allowed by to the prosecuting at¬

torney In suclt cases should bu counted In as-
a part of the costs. Gray bora no great love
for Attorney Sims , who prosecuted tno case ,
and naturally sided with ; tlio opinlonthut the
lawyer's fees were not a part of the costs In
the meaning of the law. Now Mr. Sims has
commenced n suit against Mr. Gray for WO ,
the amount of his fees. Gray says that the
suit Is brought because ho Insists on letting
his tongue wag pretty freely about Sims' rec-
ord.

¬

. lie purposes making a bitter resistanceagainst the collection of the fee.

The Only Water Show on Earth.
Captain Boyton Is Justly styled the "waterking ," having traveled alone In his rubbersuit over 25,000 mllci , navigating nearly allthe rivers and waters of thu world. At the

lakothls afternoon and Sunday-

.Worklnir

.

Tor tliu Farmers.-
A

.
largo portion of the people of the city nro

more or less engaged in getting jcady for the
entertainment of the farmers' congress , nnd
the work of decorating the bulldlniis has
commenced. Kach merchant Is striving to
pet up some original and unique design , and
to outdo hU neighbor. The prospective re-
sult

¬

of this lively contest Is some line and at-
tractive

¬

deeoiMtlons , .
The members of tlio nro department com-

menced
¬

the work outside yesterday by deco-
rating

¬

the elect rlu light towers. The middle
Hroadway tower was the llrst soleeted , and
by night they had Its 150 feet of perpendic-
ular

¬

side* covered wltb sheaves ot grain ,
whoso yellow beads wore waving and uod-

the breeze. When they complete the
work the towers will present a handsome ap-
pearance , and then tlio boys will turn tbelr
attention to the engine houses.

Work nt the opera house Is progressing
very satisfactorily. There was a scarcity of
help yesterday morning , but during the after-
noon

¬

the Modern Woodman ladles turned out
nnd caino to the oiifrn house In a body nnd
rushed the work faster than Mr. Casper and
his co-commlttcomcn cgtild lay it out for
them. The front of tlio huMso Is ornamented
with a large sign extending clear across the
building. The Inscription consists of the
simple word :) ] "Welcome , Farmers' Con ¬

gress. " Tholctters are composed of sections
of corn curs milled to boards of the slun , and
surrounded by a border of grasses and
grains.

Secretary Clayton loft for Denver yester-
day

¬

to complete linnl arrnnircments lor the
excursion over the Unloii Pacific. The
Itlnery of the lour bits been completed , , but
will bo subject to any change found necessary.
The excursion will leave Council Bluffs
Friday morniiiR nt !) o'clock , and will stop an
hour ut Grand Island nnd nn hour at Kear-
ney.

¬

. The remainder of the trip out will ho-

iniiou In the nltht( and the delegates will
breakfast In Denver. Saturday morning
they will lonvo the city and spend the day lit
the mountains , going over the loop to Grays-
vllle

-

, uml return lit the evening. Sunday
will bo spent In Denver. The excursionists
will return by way of Cheyenne , ana will ar-

rive
¬

In Cuoncll Bluffs oa Monday evening.
,

A Ii'ooi raoc on the "Water-
by men standing upright on it as though It-

wcre solid earth , at the lake this afternoon.-

Mandel

.

& Klein arc oiler ng great bargains
In every department.Vo show the best
line of cook stoves and ranges in the city ,
from .*.10 to 10. In tinware wo carry the
best only and sold at bottom prices. Carpets ,

"Oil , myl" wo Just bent the world , former
price of carpets 155 cts. , now 40 cts. , and so on
through thu entire line. Wo show a InrRO
line in novelties In our parlor goods depart ¬

ment. In bedroom suits wo pridu ourselves
of carrying the mo t complete assortment ,

choice of ! 0 styles , Book eases , rockers and
dining chairs of every description. Side-
boards

¬

, wardrobes and center tables go along
with this unloading sale. Get prices else-

where
¬

nnd compare Mandel & Klein's !GO

Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. II. Bower , 20 N. Main st-

.If

.

you wish to soil your property call on the
.ludd As Wells Co. , C. D. Judd , president , OX-

JBroadway. .

Deaf nnd Dumb Institute.-
In

.

a few days the Iowa Institution for the
education of tlio deaf and dumb children will
be opened for the commencement of the new
year's work , For the purpose of enabling
the public to understand more fully all the
arrangements that have been made for re-

ceiving
¬

pupils , Superintendent llothort has
prepared n circular for publication , wmcli
briefly refers to numerous matters that
should bo of interest to all who have children
for whoso education the instltutldii is main-
tained

¬

The following are some of the para-
graphs

¬

In the circular :

To parents , friends , guardians and pupils :

Notice is hereby given that the next term of
school will commence Wednesday morning ,
September 10 , Ib'.K' ) , and that it is expected
from all pupils to oo present on that day or
the day prior, viz. , September'J , 1890.

Conveyances with officers of the Institution
in charge will meet all trains on arrival Sep-

tember
¬

U and 10.
Parents need have no fears as to care and

attention to their children after they reach
the railroad depots at Council Bluffs.

There huvo been many betterments and Im-

provements
¬

made during the past vacation
tending to ttio uomfort , health , advancement
and contentmentof the children.-

In
.

addition to the former ublo corps of In-

structors
¬

teacher.s of articulation have been
engaged who will devote their entire tlmo to
this branch of education of the deaf.

The industrial departments carpentering
mid cabinet making , printing , shocnmklng ,

tailoring , broommuking , baking , plain and
fancy sewing , dressmaking , ironing and
household work , and family cooking will re-
ceive

¬

especial attention.
For the physical development of the chil-

dren
¬

the gymnasium with a system of calis-
thenics

¬

has been Improved and increased in
its appurtenances.-

A
.

postal cnnl notifying each mrcnt or
friend of the safe arrival of the child will bo
Issued Immediately after registry of name.

All trunks or baggaeo should lie checked to
local depoi , Council Bluffs. This is impera-
tive

¬

to avoid trouble and delay. Please boat
this in mind-

.Promptness
.

as to date of attendance is-
necessary. . Our classes arc organized Sep-
tember

¬

10 , Do not think It will be as well to
send the child a day , a week or a month
later. It Is an Injustice to the school , unfair
to prompt scholars and detrimental to the
tardy pupil. Sickness can only bo considered
a legitimate excuse for delay.

Every parent or friend Intonated In one of
out; children should bo interested in all the
deaf mutes of school ago in the state , and t'.ro
therefore rcquestdt to give this notice the
widest circulation and greatest publicity
possible.

Hoping for n prosperous year , and ready nt
nil times to answer any and all communica-
tions

¬

, I ro.TUtn , truly your.? ,
Huxuv W. IloniiMtT , Supt-

.Tlio

.

New Aquatic Sport , a Polo Oantp
standing on the water with Captain Boy-
ton's

-
patent shoes and playing the game will

a rubber lull. Log rolling and other aquatic
gamcsat Munawn, at 'J o'clock this afternoon

P. C. Miller , the painter and decorator , nt
homo to his friends , 81S South Sixth streat.-

A

.

good hose reel frco with every 100 feet ol
hose purchased nt Blxby's.-

J.

.

. C. Blxny , steam Heating , sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, !U : { Life bnlldiii',' , Onuh.i ; 'JJi Mer-
rlam block , Council Bluft3.

Money nt reduce 1 rates loaned on clmtto
and real citato security by B. II. Sheafo& Co-

J. . G. Tipton , real estate , 5'i7 Broadway.

lion. Smith McPhorson.of Ked Oak was in
the city yesterday.

Miss May Cannon of Chicago Is visiting
her grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. John Fox.

Miss Lida Wright of Charter Oak , 'la. , is
visiting her parents , Hugh W. and Matllo E-
Goss , at 'JOS Third street.-

lion.
.

. B. F , Clayton left for Denver yoster-
ilay afternoon to conclude the arrangements
for the excursion of the delegates to the
farmers' congress.

Lake Manawa Saturday nnd Sunday , Aug-
ust and 2 J. Captain 1'aul Boytou mid hi
superb aquatic company-

.Tlin

.

Nonpareil Sued Tor Idhcl ,

At ((5:30: o'clock last evening the proprietors
of the Nonpareil newspaper were scrvoi
with notice of a suit in the district com-
clulinim

-

? of them damages to the amount o-

S'2r , OUO for libel nnd defamation of character
The complainant Is ox-City Marshal F. II-

Guanella. . The papers In the case were filci-
nt 0 o'clock , about the last moment posslbl-
to got the case docketed for the coming tern
of court.

The petition alleges that "by reason of cei-
tain fajttc , scandalous , malicious and dcfuma-
lory libels published In the paper , the plaint-
iff was accused , whllonctlng as city marshal
of being guilty of corruption , highway rob-
bery nnd larceny from the person , " and cite ,

the Nonpareil company to appear In court a
the September term nnd show cause whj
they should not pay the plaintiff S'M.tKX ) fo
the Injury sustained by tno llbclous charges

During the red hot campaign last sprin
when the citizens' movement was hot cnougi-
to melt the snow from the grounds , the Non
parell lashed Itself into a whUeheutof no-
Iltlcal fury. The editorialcolumnswerolllled
with the most lurid editorial articles contain-
Ing lonesome paragraphs of one word , punc-
tuated

¬

with shrieking interrogation points
ami dangerous looking scui-e-marks. U wit
during those hot , days In February that th
objectionable paragraphs wore printed , Oi
February this pirngmi: >h apiK'.irod. nnd I

is eau of the several upon which the com-
plaint is based :

"H Is charge J thlit the marshal's ofllco Is an
Institution of highway robbery j that It ha-
bo -it conducted in such n way as to make it
stench In the nostrils of honest men. Tues
chatvoj are open anil notorious. "

Under the caption of "Police Department. "
Inn similar lurid editorial printed on the "Sth ,

occurs this ;
"It Is moreover openly cliurt'cd that th

narshal's ofllco Is no flioro than nuj Instltu-
lon of highway robbrfy. His drirged that
Irunks nnd the like tire thmv rohovod of

money nnd valuables with the precision of
irofcsslonnls-

."Tho
.

most corrupt jind tottcn ofllco in the
'Ity is the marshnlship , It Is merely ft fnrco.-
t

.
is the back door which lets out the thief

vhlch the p61livj haveli'i-ought In."
The Nonpareil pcop'lo treU'tho matter very

cooly and profess'to Lave no fcara ut to the
outcome of the suit.

Judge AylcawortU is attorney for Mr.-
Gunnclla.

.
.

, -

Hose nt cost. Wo 'aro polngto quit
Kindling garden lio. o, and have uoubly the
urges ! stock in the city. To close out wo-
vlll sell nil pradcs ami fixtures at dead coat ,
or cash. 0. 13. Paint & Oil company , Nos.
and S , Masonic temple.

Wallpaper utolf cents per roll ; not rein-
mnts

-
, at C. Li. Gillette's , iiS Pearl st.

Scott House , Council Dluffs , transients $1.00-

icr day.

You can have your sun umbrella and um-
jrellns

-
re-covered at the liostoii Store while

von wait , at a nominal cost. Prices run ,
S.C) , ? 1.00 , tl.lB , ? l. ',' .% fl.iiO , SI. * ". , $'.' ,00 , $ .' . '.' .

-
,

.' .50 , * ': . ") , 3.00 and $J. ! j , according to quul-
ty

-
and she-

.rOTIIElUN'OIIAM
.

, AVHITELAW & CO. ,
Solo Agents , Leaden and Promoters of. Low-

Prices.
-

.

SKTTL&llS . 1T JM fMO.Yr.-

Ouiicrnl

.

Van AVyek licllvci'H an ISnlcr-
iiining

-
( AddiTss.F-

AIIIMO.NT
.

, Is'cb. , August 22. [ Special to
fin : Dni : . ] At the old settlers'' picnic hero
today , Van , among other things ,

said :

You have another mission less as eulogists
of the country , richness of its soil and gener-
ous

¬

return to the laborer.
Grant that you are the bravest men * on

earth , have the fairest women and most bcau-
lful

-
children , you have found , or will soon ,

that you need more than the.o cnrnptuilng
conditions to make existence perfect.-

Wlillo
.

enjoying reminiscences of the past ,

see to It that, bitterness Is not mingled In the
cup from which you mustdrink in the future ;

despondency and gloom nro now darkening
the skies , once without a cloud.

Scores of years ago railroad managers
charged depression of prices to the mistaken
kindness of Providence in reproduction by
sending inoro bread than the eater needed ,

and that hereafter the manna should bo inoro
Judiciously provided , only the day's necuislty-
at one time.

While this year Providence replies to the
Impudent arraignment by withholding the
cany and later rain by furnishing barely suf-
ficient

¬

for man and beast.
Every thing you purchase is heavily tolled

by heartless syndicates nnd trustst-coaloil ,

sugar , clothing , productions of all metals ,

window Rlass the market is made nnd prices
lixed without regard to supply and demand.

The nation is in the grasp and manacled by
the usurer , syndicate lieiid and railroad ex-
tortionists. .

Labor Is bound to the same chariot wheels.-
In

.

factories and mines honest toil demanding
barely sufficient to feed and clothe wife and
children is summarily driven from misera-
ble hovels into the open highway.

Let thousands qf employes , as on the B. &
M. , in this state , and on the Central , in the
proudest state of the union , demand fair
treatment and they nro hounded by bands of
hired alien Plnkertons , inoro brutal than the
Hessians , who murder men In Nebraska and
shoot down women and children in Now
York.

Prosperity , year by year , is diminishing ,

while the treasury and money centers are
overflowing. Money Is scarce to those need-
ing

¬

it most. Yet wo arc told the census
reports show great growth in wealth , Just as-

wo tire comforted by the assurance-that in-

creasing
¬

mortgages and debt indicate vigor ,

intelligence and enterprise of the people.-
Tlio

.

sliek-tongucil , well-paid orators repre-
senting

-

Vnnderbilt , Gould and other mag-
nates

¬

, who can build for family purpose
steam yachts costinu' over $1,000,00J each ,
prate loudly of prosperity.-

AVhilo
.

this very day , In the commercial
center of this Christian civilized community ,
a syndicate of a few .men who always wtnt
gold us the only circulating medium , can
actually corner and control the money of the
nation , increasing interest 100 per cent to the
addition of many millions to their already
stolcu millions , nnd gloating in fiendish glee ,
will seek to depress business so they may
ruin thousands of men.

The railroad employe assumes a hazardous
occupation nnd should bo protected by law
against the avarice and cruelty of corpora ¬

tions. Thousands of men nro murdered mid
maimed every year in coupling and breaking
on freight trains , Human genius has in-

vented
¬

appliances to do both without risk
and congress Is making nn attempt to compel
the roads to adopt them , but they invade con-
gress , showing how many thousands of dol-
lars

¬

would bo required to make the changes.
They claim lifo as well as labor is cheap and
weigh dollars against heart throbs , and ave
allowed to continue deliberately mangling
limbs and crushing lifo out of men.

Tim SUNDAY BEK'S labor column will
bo lieudcd by an interesting' article on
the switchmen of Oni.ilin , how they do
their work and the wages they ourn.-

A

.

Pretty Mormon Backs Out.-
A

.

batch of eighty Mormon immigrants ,

the fruits of Kovcral weeks' proselyting
by Mormon elders in England , ar-
rived"

¬

at Now York tlio other day
bythoGuion line stoiunship Wisconsin
on tholr way to Utah. Ono of the con-
verts

¬

was Klix.uboth McGco of Netting ¬

ham , n pretty girl of seventeen yearn ,

whoso father 1ms been a good Mormon
in Utah for the past fourteen years-
.Durhig

.

the ulovon days that the Wis-
consin

¬

was unliving' tlio trip across 121ua
had time to think over the now religion
which she had embraced. When she got
to the barge olllco she luid inttilo up hot-
mind that she dlil not want to bo u Mor-
mon

¬

after all , ami slio told the inspec-
tors

¬

so. She said tsho wanted to return
to her grandmother at Nottingham. She
was accordingly "ilolainou" ' at the barge
olllco and will go back to England on the
Wisconsin's return trip.-

Dr.

.

. SussdorlT treats successfully all dis-

cuses
¬

of the kidneys , bladder and rectum.
1504 Fiirnam st.-

A

.

Girl Horse Thioft
Port Huron , a villagein Cayuga

county , has a fifteen-year-old femulo
horse thief , says a Syracuse , N. Y. ,
special to the St. Louis Republic.-
Amollo

.

Scars is her name. She btolo a-

horrio and carriage belonging to a Mr.
Paddock u day or. two ago , drove to-

Weodsport , some 'miles away , and then
she gave all thq young sports n ride.
She was arrested.-

Wliuu
.

qulto young Amelia was taken
from nn orphan asylum by B. II , Ilunl-
ingtun

-

of Onto , with whom she remained
nine years. She was fond of horses , and
was permitted to bo much about the farm
barn , assisting the men in the euro of-

tlio stoelc. She could ride the wildoht
colt bareback nnd could handle u team

*fis skillfully as nn export horseman. On
one occasion Amelia stole from the
liouso , anil , bridling a Hoot homo , went
to Wecdsport. She occupied the side-
walks

¬

as-much as she did the roads and
dolled nil attempts to capture her by
presenting an old pistol which she had
stolon. She will bo sent to the btnto In-

dustrial
¬

school at Rochester.-

To

.

Nervous Debilitated Men
If you will send us your address wo will

send you Dr. IJyo's Celebrated Voltalo Ilelt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet frco. VOLTAIC UUUT Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.

What tlio Toiunio Is Oootl For.-

Tlio
.

loiiuito Is having a great run In
London as n medicinal ugunt , especially
for biliousness , says tlio 1'hlhidolphla-
Tim.'a. . Ono correspondent assures a
leading journal that ho found in the to-

j ina'.o H specific for a chronic throat
I trojblo , and if there is nuy virtue in the
J vegetable us n hair renowor and corn
j euro the extensive experimentation nev-
I going oa will surely bring it out.

Burn Without lic s-

.Mr.

.

. llonnfifluld , clerk of the county
court of Tucker county , West Virplnln ,
who dioil a few diiva IIRO , was horn with-
out

¬

logs over fifty yours ttijo , says n
Wheeling , W. Vti. , dispatch to the
Qlobe-Demoenit. Bonnullcld took u
prominent part in political and civil
ilfo. Ilo served in several ollk'lal
'apiioltles In the county , and was imo o-
fts inont popular citizens. When

the civil war began lUmnallold ,

who wus an extrcmo southern iniin-
in polities , cnliatotl lit a cavalry rcjjl-
ncnt

-

as n private soltllor. Ho attended
io his horse , fed , curried and kept him
in us line eomlitlon as any othot IUHMO In
Ills company. Ilo required no assistance
in in-nulling , nnd when in his soatlssald-
to have been as firmly fixed an nuy mem-
lor

-

of the lAmi'th Texas eavaly. As nn-

nctlvo soldier ho had no superior. After
the Burrondor Hommlictd roturncd to-

Ttiekor county. Ilo was seven years ago
elected clerk of the county court ami was
serving In that capacity when ho was
taken ill-

.Hrnoin

.

Hotel , O drn , Utuli ,

Opened on about August 15 tinder now
management. The liouso will be partly
refurnished , rellttcd nnil . thoroughly
renovated nnd will bo run ns u llr.4 class
hotel' in every respect , r'roo bus from
all trains.-

In

.

HcilVltli KIcL-

'"Wo can plvo a point to Now York
people about j'oltlny tholr money's worth
out of these little movable electric bulb
liglila , " said a visitingIdahotin the other
clay Io a reporter for the "Now York
Times. "Out our way wo take them to
bed with us. For keeping ono comforta-
ble

¬

on u cold night they are as good as a
roaring lire in a room. Ittibbcr bugs , tin
boilers , and otlior devices for holding
hot. water got cold-

."With
.

the thermometer degrees
below wo often have it in Idalm
for long Htrotohcs at a time , thcso old-
fashioned arrangements would freeze
before morning. But tlio electric bulbs
keep one snug and warm all thu lime.-
"When

.

I begin to got ready for bed I
put the light between the sheets. Hy
shifting it about every little it
takes the chill from the bed by the time
I am uncrossed. As I slide in I push
the light down with my feet and usually
fall asleep with it thoro-

."It
.

iruproof itgiiinstany blast of cold in
the night. I never know Its warmth
to fail. It (loo.sn't cost mo any more to
burn it all night than it I turned it ol-
Tat bedtime , and if I burned a cord of
wood every month in my bedroom nnd
could keep the lire blazing all night I
could not bo made us comfortable as by
this little bulb. "

Nervous debility , poor memory , dlflldcnco ,

sexual weakness , pimples.curedby Dy. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free at Kuhn & Co.'s , 15th
and Douglas.

Salt Water Cures Blindness.-
Prof.

.

. A. II. List , a well known blind
pliuihilof iiraddock , bus just returned
homo from a visit to Atlantic City , says
the Plttaburg Times. "While on his way
there ho stopped nt Pluladolphia and
consulted an eye physician , who told
him to bathe his eyes in the sea water.-
Ectoro

.

List went to the seashore ho was
unable to dislincruish day from night ,

but while there ho followed the physi-
cian's

¬

advice , and sincohls return homo
he says ho can distinguish moving ob-

jects
¬

, such as persons and vehicles. Ilo
can toll plainly ivhen near ti house , the
sort of a light burning in a room and the
various heights of persons when stand-
ing

¬

closely together. List is about
thirty-two years of ago. AVlion ho came
to iJraddock , tlireo years ago , ho was
blind and pronounced incurable. Ilo
lost his sight by being struck in the left
eye by a seo-saw. It is expected by the
physicians that ho will regain the use of
his right eye without any further opera ¬

tions.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation ol
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moines and
Chicago business is the Hock Tsltmd-
vcstibulcd limited , leaving Omaha at
4:15: p. m. daily. Ticket ollieo 1002 , Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam sts. , Omaha.

Tell Inn Time by Flowers.
There is not an hour of the day that is

not the beloved hour of some blossom ,
says the Dotrolt Free Press. Linmcus ,

the celebrated botanist , conceived the
pleasant nolio'n of a flower clock. In-
stead

¬

of a rude metal boll to thump thii
hour , there is a little llower bell ready
to open at 3 o'clock , n llowor star that
will shine forth at 4 , and a llowor cup ,
perhaps , will appear at 5 o'clock to re-
mind

¬

old-fashioned folk that it is near
tea time. Claude Lorraine , although
ho did not, like Liniuuus , make a clock
of four-and-twcnty ilowors in his garden ,
was a landscape "painter most familiar
with nature , and when ho was abroad
ho could at any time know what o'clock-
it was by asking the time of the ilowors-
of the Held-

.Talcing

.

Chances With Death.
Considering all that has been written

and published this year about sunstroke
and the danger that arises from a dry ,
non-porspiring skin , it is really amazing
how many people call for preparations to
prevent perspiration , says a St. Louis
druggist. There are several of those
and they are all effective , the main in-
gredient

¬

in each being tno samo. The
effect Is not only to slop perspiration
wherever the preparation is applied , but
also to increase the temperature several
degrees nnd seriously injure the skin.
Ladles , of course , use such complexion
preserves more than mon , but there are
not wanting young men , who , to keep up-
a spotless appearance , will subject them-
selves

¬

to annoyance and take clangorous
chances. The only legitimate mannoi-
to check perspiration is to keep quiet
and avoid oxccssivo exorcise.

The Astor Mannerisms.-
Tlio

.

Astor have a peculiar manner of-

tholr own by which all the male mom-
bo

-

rs of the family can bo recognized says
'a Now York letter to tlio Richmond
Times. They have all prominent browh
and an absoruod. thoughtful look that is
far from genial. John Jacob Astor's
ponderous solemnity convoyed an en-

tirely
¬

wrong estimate of his chat-actor.
People who had never t-eon him hinllo
wore always a little afraid of him.
William Waldorf , from constant associa-
tion

¬

with his father , grow to have his
manner. With his solemn mien no ono
would recognize the politician and diplo-
mat

¬

who represented Ills country In Italy.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
Accommodations via the great Hock
Island route. Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-

teenth
¬

and Farnam Htroots , Omaliu.

Waiters of High li
There Is u saloonkeeper near Ninth

and Walnut who has had half a dozen
poverty strirkon sons of noble Oonnun-
famllios employed as waiters in his
hotso , says tlio Clntnmiato Commercial
Gazette. An alleged "Count" or two ,

a couple of sons of Clorman "Barons ,

wearing white aprons and watchful for
the cry , "JSwol Hlor1 luivo been feat-
ures

¬

of tno saloon for the past year. A
patron of the plnco wiyn that the pro-
prietor

¬

was a republican in the Father-
land

-

, and that ho taken pleasure in hav-
ing

¬

the descendants of his old oppres-
sors

¬

servo him in menial capacities.1-

C02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam btrcots is-

tlio now Hock Island ticket ollieo. Tick-
eta to all points cast nt lowest rates.

Mr* . 'HUoa'H Olit-
Mrs. . Theoiloro Tllton is a sad nnil

lonely woman with silver streaked hulr ,
n careworn fiico nnd stooped figure , who
frcqucnte Lincoln park in Chicago with
her tfi'iuuluhlUhvii , sny.s the PlttMbni'g
Dismiteh. Kvcry pleasant morning tu
the year she goes Io the pleasure
ground , but is seldom recognized and
never seen speaking to any ono. She
lives with her niurrlcd daughter , who
contributes to the fninllv Fnconio by
water color paintings , ninny of which
are very lovely in ooncgptiou and treat¬

ment.

All Hoi-it Island passenger trains stop at
Colfax HHVIIIKM. Tito "Olil M. C. " fouutnln
there Is a pi-eat roncwor of youth nnd Hotel
Colfax offers umurp.issud Indueeinents to all
who enjoy line views , pure alr.nlrv rooms and
superbly cooked nu-ali , all at moderater.iti's. .

A elorlrnl scnndul is now convulsing
Mil ford , Miws. , and vicinity , necording
to a dispatch to tlio St. Louis Hopublic.-
On

.
a rucelil Saturday evening n young

dhinlty btudent , in temporary clmVgo of-
n wealthy parish near hero , rode through
Mllford boisterously drunk , claiming to-
bo a "cowboy , " etc. , and wound up by
dashing over a private lawn on Congress
Btrool and crushing into a fence and
wrecking it. Ilo was rendered insensi-
ble

¬

and lay there for some lime. He was
afterwards taken to a liotol and found to-
bo unhurt. Marly Sunday morning ho
quietly stole homo and preached a ser-
mon

¬

as usual and coiuhu'led two funeral
services. There is intense disgust about
the matter in the parish under his
charge. Ho was compelled to leave
there without coromony. On the pre-
vious

¬

evening a Springfield applicant for
the vacant high school prindpiilsliip
spoiled his chances by appearing in [ tub-
lie in an intoxicated condition.

BETTER THAN GOLD.
IlESTOKED HER HEALTH.-

Tor
.

S3 years I suffered from belle , crytlpclas
and other blood cllccllor.3 , tailing during that
time great quantities ot different mcdlclncaIth -

out giving mo nny perceptible relief. Friends
induced mo to try S. H. S. U Improved me from
the start , and after taking ecural bottles , re-

etcrcd

-

my hi&Uhosfcr nsl could hope for a-

.ajr
.

age , which la now seventy-five years.-

KRD.

.
. S. M. LUCAS , Bowling Green , Kj1.

Treatise on lilnml nml Skin Il cuc9 mailed frc-
o.swi'T

.jprririo co. . Ati.inm. C-

KSJ'ly IAI ) HAKOAINS-
.FOK

.

PAIiE llor.se. buccy and harness at n
. Johnston & Van Patten , Kvorott-

block. .

48 lots In : nio for linproveil property.
Johnston A Van Patten.-
7ANTKI

.

, ) Parties liuvln homes nnd lots
' > for sain nr rM'hatiito tn list. tl oin with

Johnston aiiij Van Patten , Kveroll block-
.OKYIJKAIj

.

good Ii ts. clear , to eiulmiiKo for
kJ n Rood rcsliliMicuof suven or eight lutinis ,

Johnston & Van I'alten.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over C. 11. Jao ueinlii & 0o's Jowclry Store

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.-
Agauts

.

Waited. Dr. C. B. .Tutld.
606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

J. . 1) . KDMU.VD.sO.V , I'rci. II. I. . SlIl'OAIlT, VlcopnuC-
lI.Mir.KS H. IIAN.N'AX. 1iislllcr.

CITIZENS STATS BANK
Of Council OluffM-

.Pnld
.

up Capital $150,000
Surplus anrt Pt-ofils BO.OO-
OJinbillty to Depositors. . 3BO.OOOD-

IKECTOIIS :- ! . A. .Miller. V. O. CJlcason , K. 1 , .

Slumart , K. R IIa.it , 1. I ). Kdmtmy n. Oharloi-
O. . llaiiniin. Transact (ii'iionil banklni ! busi-
ness

¬

Largest capital anI bin-plus of any
bank In boutlnvustern linva.

INTEREST ON T'M' t DEPOSITS-

.A

.

HOTEL BARGAIN
lintel JaniLSOii , Cinincll Itluirs , la. , fur rout.-

Knnilsliuil
.

iinil In s0' 'l rjp.iirs. ll.dt liotol hi-

thuulty.. Coiiti'iitly looito I. Uiinjr ; i llrst-
class Uiisliipsj , This Is a lii'0'ilu) : ; for buiuu-
tuud hotel num. Apply to-

JAMESON BROS , Props.
Council L'luirn . . . . Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYK WORKS.
All kinds of Dyliiuaiiil ricnnlns iliino In tlio-

lIlRhoHlStylooC tlm Art. Kaili'il anil Stained
l''iilrh's) nuiiu tu lookns cumns nou.Voil ;

liritnptlv ilonn and ( li'llvuri'd In nil juris of
the country. Sondfi'r prlcn list.-

C.
.

. A. M , It'll AN . I'ron. .
1013 llioiulwav. Near Niiillixvustfrn IJip-

L'ou.Ncir.
,

' . Ili.urtH , IA.

CURES PERMANENTL-
Y'SPRAINSand STRAINS.-

A
.

Dilutes Trillin It Highly.-
M

.
( Minna t-l.-'un rmmlsco. l.nl. , May 3 , IRS7.

Sonic tinin ngo , wlillo n member of Ilio-
Olympltf Athletic Club , I oprnlncd my knco-
it'vercly nnd mffcri-d nitony , lut xus ni ccdllr
and completely cured liy St JitrotM Oi-

l.'JOHN
.

UAUUUT-

T.Tinnlrit

.

, Trnin KiiRlnp.-
C09

.
S. ITlli HI. , Oninlin , Neb . t-cpl. 22 , IfSS.-

I
.

Jinmml from nu cngltio In collision , BIH!
itralncit my nnUlo very bndly. I iisod cnncs-
or? weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completely cured

me. _ U. nOKUliU.-

AT

.
rir.v ! it m ANH-

IIIE_ CIIARLES VOnEtEn CO. , Oijllinort. M-

dSPEOIAJj NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.FOlt

.

SAM ? -Orvllltiulu fur n K < 4 toud
. ' Nn. ( i'LU , nvlstoreil In Vn-

llare.
-

. Ity Dr. Archibald , dam by ICuatucliy
Olay. ." yi'iiiM iild. Apply to llr. Miiurai' .

151011 "SAl.K"oTTlentd'ardun laml , with
1? houses , by J , H. Klcti. 10J Mala t. , Council
lIlulN. _ _

_

Animy rent when you r.in buy n homuon-
i tliosiiiiiolorius , nnil In oi n of your deathntimy tlhiit lu.ivo your family the homo clear

on the following terms :
Ah.iiiio. win ih tl.ODJ at $12 per month.
A homo wortii f I.V ) ut tli pop month.
A homo * .M at * ! par month.
A ho no woilh fWK ) al tn pur inonth.
A homo wortii il.OJJ atH | ,tr! month.
Other prh'od liumai on thosamotornn. Tin

nbnvo inoatlily imymiMim liu'liulo prlnelpal
and liilcnst. I'tirfu'll pu-tlialiiM: ! call on or-
iiddn ssllu.liuld ,tVclU Uo , . 000 llro.uhvny ,
Council llliitK In
_

__
t HKXT Thpstorn roo'ii , No. 13 , froatlnx
IVarl st. . C. JaiutM-

.TjUiH

.

IlKNThaw turn MUM ! front rooms.
JL.lll llioadivayi reference ! ) slven and ic-

iltihcd.
-

.

| ) ATIXTS! for Invi-iiloM ; post olllco bov ma.-
1.

-
. . ehlitcs ; consnliatlon five. Omahn Patent
AgiMioy , cor. SlMi'uulli' st and I'apltol uv-

.ALL"
.

WORK WARRANTED" "

DR. J. D. JACKSON , Oontnl Surgeon.
All kinds of wurlc douo. You con HIIVO ono-

lialton
-

yourirold nnd sliver Illllni; by calling
tit room SOJ Morrlum bloolc. Council fllnlVH.

ATTEND
Strictly Io lnislno C' l < n M'li'inIM' motto. Ilio lilijli-
est Biirco'H In every line ol Inuiinii ciu'rwy hroathod-
Uyluni n'liu liohlt to MUMP nil iitc| l cH'hi-

lly.WESTERN
| .

I'coplo nrf iiromojslvo , full of enorsy , nml money
, , .tiiiwin , , mniog. Tiiuy nooit npuclul trnlnlni; lor

IOWA
I.cnOs In popular education. Her public nnhooli-
me iliilnv'Kraiul work lor hur IncrciisUiK uillllom-
.Wi'itorn

.
luu-a.

COLLEGE ,
roininonrct fall term Sept. l < t. Slid nclcot tlio
really pruutlrnl for lior MnilcntJ. Nniiuil llus-
tnc"

-
. Sliciitlnui I nml I'oninuiialil , ! roiirxM. neil or-

Ciinlrc
-

, ! nnil canilnlly comliu'lcd. Htinlonti nmjr
enter nt any time.Vrlto fur ( urtlior pnrtloulnra to-
W. . H. rnuUun.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
"DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S" "

Surgical Institute
- ..A-

NDPrivate
-

Hospital.C-
or.

.

. Broadway and UOth ESlrcot.-

Kor

.
* Council llinlK lv

tlio t rciitiuciit of nil Hiirxlo.il nnil ehronlo-
dNuases anil diseases of thu blooU ,

1'rlvalo diseases of tlio urinary .mil Kovna-
lorsam , as syphilis , strluturo , oystltla , sper-
inatorriihou

-
: , loit miinhootl , sexual linpolcnco

andTaicnuhstruatiMl siu'ccssfnlly.
Particular attention paid to dl-unses of the

lung's , as Asihiiin , Consumption , llroncliltls-
Catarrii. . Ktc. Paralysis. Kidney illsuaM'i as-
Illiihctcs. . llrlKht's DlsDasu.Klioiiniatlsin , riles.-
Oaneer.

.
. Varloeclo. llydniisulo , Droiisy , Tu-

iner.
-

. Dlsousos of thoevo nnd o.ir. Olul ) foot.
Spinal (Mirvaliuo and all dlsoasotnf tlio hones.-

Vo
.

hnvn a ( lopiirlinoiit dovoled oxelnslvely-
tn tlio tii'iitmi't'tof Ilturliio dlsi nses-

Jlodlcliiobuntscenroly packed and free from
olisurnitlon.-

C'oriesij'indenco
.

confidential. Address :

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital.-

I

.
or. liriimlwiiy nnil 2'itli < l. Council Uliiir * . I-

n.STjTRAliS
.

ACADEMY

Boarding nncl Dny School ,

Fifth Avc. and Seventh Street.

Can be reached from any of the depots
on motor.

Conducted by tlio Slaters of Charity
H. V. M-

.TERMS
.

For boavd iiiul tuition oin-

hrauinff
-

all hranuhes of n HnUlicii oilnea-
tlon

-
for younyhullea $75 f"1 BCh.slon of-

llvo month ? , eominoiuMiitf lii'st Monday
InSoptoiiihofiind rVlmiary roseotivoly) ,

For furllior iiartli-ulnrs nililross-
SISTHFt HUI'KISIOH ,

St. KranclH Aendoiny ,
' Council HlulK Iowa,

FTMTEilis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
Knntns 4M anil I U Hoe llulM 111 ; , Onniha-

Noli. . , nnil Kooim 'Jll an I ' 'It Merrlain Illoelc-
CoiiiicII Hlilirs. lit. Currmi' iH'luni'u' hotlcltuU

OFFICER & PUS-
EYBANKERS.

|
.

Corner Xliilnu unit llroaclwny.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Dcnlor
.

! In foiitltfii anil 'luiucstlc rxobango.-
nuiilu

.
' uml inlcrost pulil on liiuo-

b. . K. MUMIII. It. J. II. lloiiraeoK II. C. Cookw-

3IAXON , IIOIIRCEOIS & COOKE ,

Architects nml Stip.Mintciulcnts.I-

toimsW

.

and cnSN-
V.

liooins SI9 anil "V)

. l.lfi' llulK. . Oniiiha.-
Nob.

. Mnrrlnin Illk. , Conn-
ell

-
. ToIoplion'jU. " .r , Illull's. la. Telu-

I P'IOIIU .7' '.

We arc receiving daily for fall trade the fin-

est
¬

patterns in Moqucttc , Velvet , Body Brus-
sels

¬

, Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpets , and
Rugs , Lace , Chcnile and Silk Curtains , Win-
dow

¬

shades , Upholstering and Drapery goods ,

of all kinds. Fringes and Fancy Trmngs.
Upholstering and Interior Decorating done to order on short

notice , Call and see us or write for samples and prices.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,
40 3 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


